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ugh and along any and all and every of the streets of the
rbs of Brooklyn and Riverside where the city water mains

not at present laid, for any and every purpose whatsoever;
vided, That the city shall have free of charge the right to

nnect water hydrants to such pipes and to use the water fur-
i hed by said pipes free of charge, to extinguish fires in said

burbs; and provided, further, That such pipes be laid of such
ze and character of piping as the board in charge of extension

/-f water mains of the city may prescribe for the service of such
tre.et in connection with the city waterworks; and further pro-

tided. That the City of Jacksonville shall have the right and
power to take possession of and use such pipes and mains so
laid whenever the city water. supply shall be extended to such
streets, paying to J. S. Price for such pipes so taken the same
price as it is paying at such time for such other pipe so laid.

X SEC. 1350. The said J. S. Price is authorized and empowered to b., See. 2

makesuchexcavations and to remove such sidewalks and pavements Exoavations.
temporarily as may be necessary for the purpose of properly lay-
ing said water pipes, mains, service pipes and connections, but

5 is required, and it is an exaction under this ordinance that he
- place the streets in every case of excavation or removal of side-

walk or pavement in as good condition as it was prior to said
excavation or removal, with as much speed as is practicable un-
der the circumstances, all such work to he done under the super-
vision of the Board of Public Works.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

SEC. 1351. The lots of land now enclosed and in possession of Grat of lot
the vestry of St. Johns Episcopal Church, fronting Market street, fdr ch;lrehand

north of Duval, being two hundred and ten feet square, is andplrposes.8
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shall be held by said Church, to have and to hold forever; Pro- July25, 1870.
vided, always, That that portion of the land which encloses the
street shall be held by said Church. exclusively for church and
school purposes, and if diverted from that purpose, the city re-
serves the right to extend the street through the lots aforesaid
in the same manner and width that other streets are laid out in
the city.

THE JACKSONVILLE FERRY COMPANY.

SEC. 1852. The said ferry company are hereby authorized toAuthorizedto
use (after filling to bulkhead line) the foot of Newnan street for ue foot of
the purpose of landing their steam ferry boats; Provided, That street.

they construct suitable and proper ferry houses, with necessary
accommodations for passengers; and provided, further, That the Proviso.
street and approaches to said slip shall in no wise be obstructed


